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The Barn
Bank Farm 
102 Thrapston Road 
Finedon 
Northamptonshire 
NN9 5HL

A simply stunning barn conversion situated on the edge 
of this popular Northamptonshire village surrounded by 
open countryside and enjoying immaculately presented 
and versatile accommodation across two floors. 

Location
l elf-contained properties.Paritati

The internal accommodation offers over 2700 sq. ft. of 
living space which comprises;

Stunning lounge with vaulted ceiling, offering
exposed beams and open fireplace. There are also French
doors leading into the rear entertainment garden.

The dining room is a spacious, open plan room  
guaranteed to ‘wow’ and provides a sociable  
entertaining space with direct access onto the kitchen, 
lounge and front and rear gardens. A truly fabulous room.

The kitchen is the real ‘hub of the house’ in The Barn, 
being generous in size, large enough for a breakfast  
table and sofa, with ample workspace in the stylishly  
appointed kitchen with its array of eye and base level 
units, central island and gorgeous granite work surfaces. 
From the kitchen you also have access to the driveway 
and the entertaining garden area.

l Three reception rooms
l Four bedrooms
l Three ensuite bathrooms
l 0.5-acre plot 
l Detached four car garage
l Gated development of just two properties

Location
l Wellingborough station 3.9 miles
l Kettering station 7.7 miles 
l A14 road links 4 miles
l Rushden Lakes shopping  
 and entertainment complex 4.9 miles

Local amenities
l Local pubs
l Range of local eateries and restaurants
l Superb range of local schooling
l Local supermarket 

Additional information
l Mains water and electric
l Local government authority is Wellingborough
l Council tax band G



The study has previously doubled up as bedroom five and 
offers stunning views out onto the rolling countryside, a 
perfect place for those who work from home.

Also, on the ground floor is the second bedroom with  
stylishly appointed en-suite bathroom. 

On the second floor you will find three further  
double bedrooms and the gorgeous family bathroom.  
The master bedroom offers stunning open plan en-suite 
with free standing bath overlooking the countryside  
beyond and enjoys a walk-in wardrobe. 

4
Bedrooms



Outside;

The property continues to deliver outside with two main
garden areas, the rear being the entertaining area with
substantial entertaining gazebo, BBQ area and space for a 
hot tub! This area is wonderfully private and is accessed 
from all major reception rooms.

To the front there is a large lawned area, again being  
perfectly private and enjoying stocked boarders and  
mature trees. From here you have access to a detached 
double width, double length garage along with ample 
parking for several cars. 

We absolutely love this property and strongly recommend 
an internal inspection. To arrange yours contact sole  
selling agents Oscar James on 01536 722 222. 
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